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Well, York's squad of juveniles, after months of
pleading and whining; will finally have their way
on Dec. 40 "Animal Nite ll

.. promoted by the Ski
Clubb is designed to satisfy the regressive mentel Hies
of the 'black suits and whit~~et' seen daily on Tesn
Age dance parties broadcast over almost 011 major
TV networks~ The que$tion is; does Rhythm and
Blues have a place at this University?

It has been argued by some tho,t if the s,tudents want
Rhythm and Blues, then it has Cl place" Surely these
students are the member$ of a sma 11 pressure group
who have f org>tte.n the pclin involved in staying in
an auditorium contin~DuslyhmteL"edby the mono
tonous and relentless t\A,~ng c,f ampl iHed guitars.
We suggest that these people fall into two c~tegor

ies: those who lack 01 moderately dizcrimirKJting
ear for music and therefore opeJrdy seek thi~ form of
self-torture as entertainmen t;' or. more tro:gically,
those who are resporwdi"9 not to the music, but to
a rhythmic pattern which appeds to the~r boser in
stincts. The animal nature of this latter gll'Oup ca:1!'l

not respond in 'sympathetic vibration l to the more
refined and sqijlistk:ated rhythms of Latin America
and Europe.

The individual or group which pozse::;ses these qua
lities is not rJsually found on university campUSI7S,
(except for the engineer, whose immaturity is
legend acrCY'':'s North America). A university is not
the place to indulge the bcser~ of the masses;
~ndeed, it ~s Qil~y. ilnthe ·.uhitler::Hty~ommunity:tni:St

inclependent iu~ntai'ld individualism:are ,'~-

~nc:ouragedo The senHment that a deep apprecio-

ticn for 1fock and Roll, or its euphimistic counter
po~t1 Rhy,thm Clnd BI ue~, indicates that a person
is a ·swinger ' ! ond that one who does not advocate
R&R/B is square and/or en editor of PRO-TEM, is
a poorly-seated accusation, we assure you. It .
is typical of immature .. insecure groups to centra
lize around a gimmkk or fad (such as R&R/B)
which has attracted a large number of other
immature,in;;ecure people, (such as teenagers).
They Clct, think, cnd hold as valuable the
scme ide·:l5 and ad~dte the same institutions. Con
sequEHitly, seemingly safe and protected in this
new ephemeral social order, they will claim a su
pericrity over every Other group or individual.

The university is definitely not the mil ieu in
which this attitude should be nurtured. There is
""thing 'hip· GT sophisticated in claiming an
affinity for R&R/B if one is Cl genuine thinking
perst,n. The only time this claim ceases to be a
hypocrisy .. cnd inste:ld manifests any honesty at
all D is when it is held by present-day teenagers,
me:1t,cil-n:iIIgets .. and people who have yet to learn , ...
on appreciation of good dance music.

We do not e,xclaim; "Stay away from Animal Nite
164! 11 Howe ver, you must rea I ize tha t the music
is junk, that it is designed to appeal to the most
inferior tastes of our society, and that the Rhythm
and Blues IISw inger ll is THE square in all.,· the
circles he condemns.



AND THEN i LEARNED TO WRiTE DEp!l'•••

Opinions expressed in these <columns are
not necessall'ily those of th('~ editors and
staff. Whether we ~gree or not g letters
will be published g subj~)c,t to the avai
lability of space. The edi,tors strongly
urge all students to make use of these
columns.

Dear Sir:

Sometime in the lost few days; a one-mCJ:1 edition of
the iHVAL appeared on the York Halb. The Rebel,
CL ~!le author calls himself, seems to heive many
bones to pick with the world, and mainly with fire
balls a:1d fireaterso He fears the destruction of the
world (though he is against everything himself)
and has written this sheet as an epitaph for himself.

It is a good thing he is for someone -- Iimself.
He plays bridge. One wou Id wish tho,t he were
against people who habitually arrive late for lec
tures, but he is not hypocritical.

One good thing about the 'Rebel. The word "apathy"
or some variation thereof was not menooned more
than six times.

••• name withheld at authorls
re4o@)st.

Dea~·Sir:

With regard to the recent deluge of essays; etc.
which has relentlessly crescended upon the struggl ing
student, I wDsh to draw at'tent!ora to two pertinent
facts of material ~ntelrest.

Firstly, I wou Id I ike to note thcl't ,the Dep't. of
Engl ish has thoughtfully drawn up a concise and
comprehell'lsible set of dUlrectioB1s foil' the preparation
of essays. These general instructions prcvide 01

simple and consistent framework in which to display
one l$ thoughts to the best advantage. In addition,
the directions include very helpful information,
with examples, concerning quotations, footnotes
and bibliographies. This type of documentation is
Cl frequent source of ern fusion but is neverthless ex
tremely necessary. The proper acknowledgement of
sources often divides the immatureu sloppy attempt
from the mature, researched pre~entation. Although
the above department understandably holds a special
interest in essay plah::long u I sugges't tho,t a similar
printed set of instructions be made available to all
students; so that; provided with a bazic system of
tec::hnical structurejthey can spend more time on im
proving style and content.

My second point is oomd upon .d,iscu;;sions with fel-

•

....:

low s'h.Jclel'l!'s for whom the topiiC has bacome an
object of COnCEli"n. Although we are all encouraged'
I6lt Ol'le Hme or arr1lo~her to leave "gt;:nerous margin
space for comment. and criticism 11 u ca general
f:;onsenSlJIs of student opinion ha~i shown this recom
mendation to'result in nothing more than Cl wast~

of paper. Cases have occurred in which not a single
paper ciJ'f an entiie d~S5 rfH.:eived any comment from
the instructor. Su~h an example indicates either
o class of perfect I itsrory geniuses (Which is,
highly unlikel>,! even ot York) 01" an irresponsible
irJstructor who is abusing his position. Constructive
((;ritidsm as the most valuable (;ootribution to improve
roel'lf of both the individucl and his WQ1:'k should not
be overlooked by either students or faculty. May
we hope to see greater il"espohsibil ity and co
operation from both sides in the future.

R. A. Ross 11

Dear Sir:

In response to the vehement complaints re: the stuffy,
stark,ond sterile atmosphere of the Terrace Room, a ;
responsible group of students met with members of
the faculty and staff regarding immediate and long
n-mge improvements. We expect action soon! !

There is one problem, however g which may seri
ously hamper these well-directed €Jfforts. Patrons
have developed an extreme aversion towards the
ugly but highly functional little coloul·ed cans
(oe. garbage containers). Contrary to popular opi
nion, tClbl~-tops cmd baseboards ore not ideal
repositories for debris (ie. bubbly-foam cups,
soggy serviettes ete.). So ke~)it clean kids,
and maybe we can get ~wfJere for a change.

Cathy Frost (11)
Rosalind Ross (11)

Dear Sir:

The leader of the Liberal Party in Ontario, Mr.
Andrew Thompson,speaking to the students of
York University on Nov .23;' convinced one that
his party is going to remain in opposition for a
long time.

The new leader proudly announced that he would
be going into the next session of the legislature
with two obj ectives in mind. fii"st, he would
not resort to name calling o and second he would

t b t " bWP"lid£f t" ·t··no e nega Ive ur~ Or ei" construe we en ICIsm.
One wonders what objectives Mc:-. Thompson had
when he first was elected to the legislature some
years ogo. Surely the above objectives ~hould not
ben~w to h.sm just bec(gIuse he has now b6\9ome the
leader of the party 0
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You c«)n meet her next Wl!3dnesd~1Y elt two o'clock in
Room 129v and maybe exehoJl"!g~ worl&;.

Maure~11 Murphy is Cl twenty-'I'w'o ye'Jr old graduate
of ,the University of S{JJ!"l Fnmdsco who found in the
South (,.'1 vido!'1l that made her fcrget her plans for
post-grc:duate ;;tudies in Anthropology. Now she
is in Toronto for the Congress of Racial Equality
(£ORE) to cmalyse racial pbOblems here,

In comcng weeks the York CUSO committee will be
presenting t<OJlk.s and si ides by volunteer.:; who have
returned from 0 wi,de rang,e of countries in Asia,
Afrk:Ci g and the West indices. Watch the bulletin
po~rds for time and placeo For fut'rher information
about CUSO please se:e Mu". RUckerd q Mr. Whitla,
N' Geoffrey Cl iffE,-Phill ips~

WE PURPOSE to (~njoy our four yecws of college fully,
to sit softly on our fOlttening heads g to get our Bachelor,
or not -- 11 Don! t mo;ke waves! 11

WE PURPOSE to free men from the curse of inequality.
liVes !lm r,,::;(~:rfJdu but Illm goh'!g back l1

The chok~eJ is, I;] meCJsuu'e of OUi" chafClcter ° We can
choose 'ij] world that excludes by its narrowness any
thing unpleasont to u~u or we c,~m choose Cl w..,r1d that
extends b~ycnd ocr immtJdiotei concems cnd embraces
t~'M;JiSe <:Jf oth;srs. The choke involves a vision.

++
?

••• Lynn Atkins

=c; it

A QUESTION OF COMMitMENT.•.

h"ll VUS",y of the. \N]~t edue'OJ~oo:tiKJI ~eeds of the developing
m]N"r:s (;;:1d the c;;:orltdbut'Oo:1 c-t the US Peace Corps
of lOu OOO vc,!Un1'u·fJ~r.'5,7 Ut would seem th,JT the effect
of (j1:.Ili ;,im,:d i Foli"~~((,;: wou d b(;l puHf'uily ~moll. But on-an
~""dhddu-:;,! i~V("Ciiu 'u-h~* ~ff,;:,)~"!' us \'\7orrh m:JkilJ"lg. Mr"
M,~Wh;~:'f~'1 dred t~ ;),t,.)r'Hh~g f.:x'::1mpIG ef the oveliWhelming
r.~,~d for trc:Jin~d mtmpowe~' in the developing nations.
in GhOJI1'(l last year the 130 Pe<o:~e Corps and 32 CUSO
teachers comprised 50% of the graduate level staff of
q!l GhClr.ui,;!?'! ~ecorndauy sl(;hool~. Volu1'ltory service
as a 'tsCJchfir overseas ~ould piove to be of immense
and 100sHng benefit to young people. Living conditions
(m~g admittedly ¥ hard, but the exc;eptionally challenging
experience is suffident reward.

=

••• CarlEriksen

l\ND THEN i LEARNED r~WRrfE DEP:r (,conr'd)".

•• 0 Bob Lee (I)

Mr. Thompson was confident that in the nelJr future he
would be able to attract a subs,tantial number of New
Democrats to his party. H is my opinion g howevelin
that the new leader will do much betterr to recrui t at
Post Office where he can get experienced help. Mr.
Thompson had nothing cOiistructive to offer anybody
be they New Democrat or not. By the way, I intend
to write Mr ° Thompson 5ugges'fing that he change the
name of his party to I1DeorAbbey l1

Mr. ThompsonJ's o'a'J]ck OrrJ both the Corrse~'V<CIHveand:
;))sped.glly the NewDemocr;;:rtir.: Pall';y W~lS very shal
low. He accused bot'h pCJli'He5 d beButg dcgmark:.
He feliled however! 'to oor;k up hU5 wHh (Ar:y e.... idence
or fadu<CJ! Hlu:stwat!ons.

With regard 'ro pol icy u Mr. Thompson r,trazsed the
fact that the Ubeml Party mu~;r be podHve. He
spoke repeatedly of the ne!ed fer the indhriduIJI 'ro
participate in polflcy-making. HIs mt:2irru COl1t:ern was
to get people to wu"He him le'tt€;\j<;J telling him what
their problems Wtire 8 and he would then atrempt to
solve themo Up to the Hme M!"o Thompson mad ehis
appeamnce at York g henad received three thousand
letters.

DearSir:

In the middle of September, when I bought some
school jewelrYK I asked jokingly, I1wm it be here
before Christmas?" Now i iCJsk in all seriousness:
Will it be here before;>Chris'i'mas? Why does Birks
trat York as CliJ"l lnsignifk:~Ll'lt little S'chool? What
has the Business Manager dor.e to hmtry Bdli"ks? Andn
finally, is the Business Manager looking for 0 new
jeweler, one who is not too buzy to fulfil!
York's needs.

Ed. Note': Mro Leels point is well-taken. Birk's pre
stigious position in the jewellery busines:.$ has been
flouted wHh callous disregoJrd for the ethics of busi
ness-I ike beha'! iouu·.

Co U.S. O. LECTURE. 00

MORE DISCOUNTS FROM C. U. S.

=

598 Yonge 15%
323 Yonge 25%
459 Bloor W. 20%

5%
5%
10%

794 Bay
658 Yonge
507 Yonge

Arleme;-FrCi:nds Dress Shop
Mate Fll'ubk Shoe Reparr
Qdrt;kway Cleaners
R~nQ LlQldie$ Formal

Rent·dz cnd Soles
Sheffied Jewellers
St,arkm"-1T'l Chemists
S,tudcnt Elite Cleane~'s

Oind TaUlors 654 SpCldina 10%
Style Leather Good~ 1302 Bloor W. 15%
Brown's formal Rentd 394 Collelge

(Toils cmdlux $7.50 complete).

Last Monday, Bill McWhirley q exsc'.1tivc: director of
the Canadian Union of StQJdents Ov~r$e,CJsq visit~d York
to talk to a 5m~11 but el'lthu5k~::;ti<t: group c;f students
and profes;sol"S.

CUSO is Cl voluntary organization founded iOJnd sup
ported primarily by studenrn. Although patterned

h . PC'· t 11 °d llafter t e American EIOJce 0!1'~u It is no an <tu
program ClS suchu for its aim is thc:t Ca01cdi'~n volun
teers should benefit as much as the host COlmtryo it
is very much Cl ISlei'Ve and leam I crgcmizotion. There
are now 2,OlCanadiaps serving with CUSO in 26
countries in Ado u Afric::u u the West ~ndie$n ~lnd Latin
America c



PRO-TEM REPORTS:

THE COMMITTEE ON STUDENT AFfA~RS

The following is a news release sub
mitted to PRO-TEM by 'the student
council.

The Co 00 S, A. is a faculty commiHee chaired by
the Dean of Students, and responsnble to the
President of York University. Last May the Stu
dent Council met to discuss, i~ past, the relation
ship existing between tie Council and the COSA~.

The Counei I felt that specific changes were ne
cessary in order to pffevent the developmen·t of Cl

paternalistic attitude on the part of the University,
and a rebel! ious attitude on the part of the stu
dents. It was felt ~hat an atmosphere must be
established in order that students have a maximum
opportunity to expedence personal growth and
exercise judgement and leadership.

As a result of that primary discussion the Council
struck a committee of three to present a brief to
the Committee on Student Affairs" The brief was
to contain specific recommendations for changes
in the relationship between the Student Council
and the University.

'"
\

the Student Court would accept r-espo!1sibility separately
to the CommHtee for approve'"

Suggestion (3) was not accepted but the following
motion was passed:

IIThat the Student Council president be shown
the agenda for each meeting of the Student
Affairs Committee and at the Chairman's
(StuderO't Affairs) discretion any two members
of the Student Council executive may attend
if they wish and participate in the discussion tl

The Council is acting upon the recommendations of the
Committee onStudent AHairs.

The PRO-TEM considers the brief submitted by the
Student Council to be Cl well-developed, clcsely
argued document, deserving the consideration it
received from C. O. S.A. We congratulate Fred
Gorbet, Vie Hod, George Howden, and Don Kantel
for helping to clarify the relationship between the
students and the administration,

The six page brief make '/'he following proposals to
the Committee onStudent Affairs:

I'

All rules and regulations binding only on
students should be made only by the
Student C~~ciI, ancfsHmI.-l:l be subj ect
to the disapproval of the Committee on
Student Affairs.

All non-academic disciplinary matters
should be under the jurisdiction of the
Student Court, with the Committee on
Student Affairs acting as OJ Court of Appeal.
This would mean that traffic violations,
library offenses,ond liquor offenses would
come under the jurisdicHon of the Student
Court"

The Committee on Student Affairs should
be enlarged to ind ude Cl minimum of tW1 ,

students, preferable the PrE:zident of th~

Student Coune iI and another member of
the Student Council executive.

SWIFT ACTION BY DPP AVOIDS CALAMITY.•.

Last Monday morning o the rood down to the lower
parking lot was the scene of Cl serious accident in
which three cars were damaged.. When the driver
of the first car braked as he started to round
corner 1 on the h~IL he found his cor skidding badly"':',
on the icy road•. D~spite his efforts o he hit the base
of a tree which toppled onto the hood of the car.,
The car continued to slide, tearing up one guard post
before finally resting precariously agriiost another. A
second c~r which had proceeded down the hill behind .:
the first was stopped safely with just a slight ski~and
its occupants got out to flag down the steady strepm
of traffk behind them. The first car in this line slid
to Cl stop bu·t the. second war, unable to stop fast
enough on the ice and Cl rear-end coli ision resul ted.
Luckily, Tlo..,one was injured, although everyone in
volvad was shaken by the experience. The rest of
the early morning rush was re-routed to Post Road}
and by ten o'clock the road again was clear of
obs·~rudion. Later it was salted and sanded.

The Committee on Student Affairs discussed the
Student Council Brief at its mee,ting on October
20.

Suggestions (1. and (2) above were ,elected. It
was considered better to have the st.;dents submit
any new rules for which the Student Council and

RESIDENCE STATIONERY

S t Cl ti 0 n er y be a d n 9 t h El Y 0 r k ere s t

and subtitle IIWood Residence ll will
soon be made available to residence
students. An advance order is pre
sently in the hands of Bill Huzar of
B H 0 use • See Bi I I for mone i n for ma t ion •



S()CCEA~}NEW$:;": > .... a note from J. C"

Defining success in the spor.ting Held as achievement
of victory oven- opposition o the York soccer teem did
not have by Clny stretch of the imOJgi01aHon a succes
sful season. If success! however q is cOl"strued iDlS the
enioyment of Cl pauHcular spor';-q dearly contested,
regardless of the result of o,ny game g as the progress
of raw begininell"S into relativl.7ly competent performers
over the season, and as the provnsicm of a nucleus of
players around which a mere techr.icCllly competent
team can be built either in the spring Oil" next season,
then York's soccer performance can hardly be dismis
sed as inconsequential.

Particular gratitude must be opcorded to the experie
nced men of the team, newcomers Andy Ranachom
and Garth Jowett I' and the battle-seasoned veteran
Sani Dauda. They were the foundation and inspiration
of the team and we look forward to their leadership
next year. But the team depended on those who,
regardless of experience and individual expertise,
turned up regularly and fought the good fight., A
word of gratitude is also due Doug Owen and Gary
Kirkpatrick who incurred severe iniury while playing
on the team, and B. Drummond for management
services rendered.

With tighter organization, more intensive practice
and a regular mid-week schedule, York should
offer sterner opposition next seasono

AS ! McCAUL THE SHOTS. o •• Jim McCaul

Well, sorry to have misled the York student body.
The Ryerson team did not want to plciy a short game.
HOWEVER ••• on Friday, November 27th! the game
will be played at 8:30 nn Varsity Stadiumo Come
one, come all, and cheer the team to victory.

Th'ere are several things the sophistkc:ted York
student should know about the team to be one of
the lIin ll group. One of them is the individual
nomenclature 0 This is a simple matter: merely take
tbe nickname of the player and preH~ it with lithe".
l'has Bruce Walker becomes the Walk g cnd Ron
Cuthbert becomes the Cuth, or, more commonly
the Seive. Other vCll"tatnons have Tom Millius
known as lommy M., and Roy Cornacher known as
Kronacher.

, have received complaints from the populace that
my wriHng does not contain enough jargon. Hence
forth, when Pete Hisc:ott scores a goal he will be
said to bulge the twine. To outfake the goalie is'
to deke him, and when the team presents a good
effort it will be full vaue for the win. OK)Greg?

See YOUl ~!Iat the game this Fddoy. (i shall refrain
from CJdding "Yes u Vurguii1oa, th'c:t means you;" as I
knew you 'IN'i I1 be there,,)

RUMBU NGS FROM THE F~ELD HOUSE••••

•• ,. The cry has gone out foil' I~ ladies· ice hockey
league this: !fear. Pmctke~; will be held on Tuesdays
from 3:30 to 5:00 cmd !Fridays from 2:00-4:00. Rumor
has it thd ~ome of the he4~l>e$of the York Millers will
be coaching. All irnterested pA!ose COI'l'tact June
RClybouldo

....rhos yeor, the York baskeitbmJl te,Clm has achieved
gre"rl' ~tature wHh the Cidditm1l of John Lennox; so Dr 0

Ar~hur Johnsol1 o the cCoC1~h informs us. Strong sho~

wings hove been made C1gair~~t Osgoode and St. Mikes.
Led by rookie Chuck Gordon and old pros Pete Clute
and AI Young g the Yorrkers took on Mackenzie last
Thursday at 4:30 pm (see below). We have been
faithfully promised copious home games in our very
own fieldho:.Jse (and 01$0 lots of ch~erleaders)

Everybody out Clnd RAH! RAH! RAH!

.0. Apologies to the Cuth. He only let in one goal
last game.

MEN'S iNTERCOLLEG~ATEBAS~BALL,..

On Thursday November 19 0 York's own Wendigoes
played host to MacKenzie ColIsgkJte. The game,
~ the most exciting in t he post two seasons,
was ot Cl deadlock by the half way mark with each
suds hl1ving 28 poutnts. ~tn the remainder of the game
16 ponnts were scored by both sides; ending the
gClme in Cl 44 point tie. Hugh scor:ers were AI Young
'lvHh 11 points (another rec,oll"d AI!), Chuck Gordon
with 10 points,and Perf;jj Clute with 9 points.

'ihb lhurstlay,the We:1dngoes ore off to Hamilton
to play Hamilton Teacher's Colle,ge in the first
league game of the yeCJi"o. AiI1yone having a car
OL1d OWl apiOIthy-fighHn'lg spuifH is welcome to come
--gome stc:rts at 7:30.

HOWEVERI' even those who haven't a c:ar can still
fight those charges of apathy by coming to see
YOUR TEAM play again1s,t 0011 Millz Collegiate on
MOO'iday; NoV'embe~· 30)tlt 4:30 Rm. in the Fieldhous~.

~~@~~ij
~rese.~te,c.J.. b~ ~e ti\!ku Df ~

f)~ HOUse 'i
9:00 f M fN~~1\'t 50';

c f3.-I-IOU5 £; mN~ t<.ooM



I L""b""I'" , "L.., '~Rl:..IJ '1';0'H%l'1g h~)[r hi!)((J!d on one\1,d'l ~> <-0 11 <;.,rh,.. , "'~""" ~ U f I.i~" _, , .

buui$eid ©lod bl\::tt~[rlt'!d <:ltrmi 'L©l~l$ 'Ylr~ b~:st f(j)~·

remembell'ing. My GJldgj,G'!\"y held Iij bkrck
apron on~e~nd u$ed to> pin l©lbi::I"i ©!II Cl'¥1flll" it
foU' [i'ememb<eiil9 ng, ,

This W',d1,~ Ah~,$II!'JY WQ.dt';'~ ~d'llfJ~ to mfJ when
I visit(1(d~~'l'n hOliSpH~t;;1 k1:£1' ~~ken(L (She's
failing fi(:"J1~t, po«,1"u· 50U~). 50 l()IbE:ll~ H fi:s;.

There'$ one (HI my l!S!ft elbc,\W !'et [remind me
that Novembe,· 28th i~ the Women'", Athletics
next big d@yo' it ~AlIY$ rh©lt th(i) b(~dQ'lin1tol'1 •
bosketbOlI i, "I'lOlIeyb,~II, 'iJ1Tch~)r;'Y , ©1nd",ynchronlsed
swimming te~m:s ,,~m btiiJ going 1'::1 W'$:;;ffJ[il'l. 'lhen
I have c footnot\!:)alth~Jrched to my oight ~hoe
(where el:se would you expect to find a .footnote?)
to the effect th~t the,se teams will be le'\J!ving
Yc rk Friday p. m., Ilt1rJying ove:rnighl in
W"est~rrn Re~id~nce (md :retuming SCJturrday night.
Mrs. Clork would io'\7~ to take;C),.~t ',nterJEl!Sted

spectatoriS who could&:oublf';; «:1::;' (r,;!~:si~h')Jnt.~,

Pleo$e contiljJ{;t h®rr if you w,cnl1t ©i!1 UP[iOf:BJ"iOUS

weekend.

Pinned on the b~ck Cif my nec;k whEJre !
cannot rreli:id it very ,w@lI, th~,rr'if'J !~ @ reminder
to tell you thtlt thle) AU'o::~e:l'$, &idm1ntor£,
Tennisorrs and Hlt'JId HOcCkif;Jr:s ht!dJ1f:l;! ~II been
Provided with B[AU'fr~UL4On'tbrrr!:j). PIEJ~ted

kilts, red fOT AIl"<r,fi-:~:ty ~!!1d HO'fik~y ©1nd whHe
for the oth~[f two; You can now fight forr the
honourr of w€)@:dng the un HOum U"~thEJlf than
just playing fa, York. Apporently, ~o)(, blouses
(llnd bloomeir,s (YoIrk . RO$ie$ ag'O[n?) ~an be
purchased by Indhrldu{d:s if thEJy'$()) cleJdrifl.

Around my w©i~t i~ ~ note of deJ~ilf $c<:::yj,ng
merely 'I!'esultg;' whi«::h oo~id~ mooning
'results of oveTe'lllting' iOIl~o COiVeJrri!:-

The Arrcheuy h;J:iJJm betlHng Guelph I(ll$t week.
The Field HO'k:key te.~m du'©1Wing wHh Toronto
Ladies'2nd te©1m 2-2-
The 5 stitche:ii in Hel~m BiiOWrP1i£ f:'ye (the result
of keeping it too dCl$~,dy on tl1 fi.eild hockey
ball).

Then the e;)!'abl i~hm~nt ~rf;,nt ©J monogT<lJImn'!ed
bulletin (now drr<Olped Oi'\f~!rr CHlEi :£houlderry
S'cy'ing th(JIrth~ fel1ti':ing ml:!Jmb~~ Id.l[tei '\ferry
enthusi~~tk; @nd hQJpe ~oon to b~ ©blf;1: to focr-m
a women':i h~@m. '{h~ b©llllJoom d~ndng on
altemate W(;')drl~$d©JY$ i~ bt!),~omhlg morreG:nd
more of a 5o((';i,~1 <QJ.t;tB',<dtYi ~nci ,th~) interrpuetive

dancing whk:h lY:t~)m(GJtt!)ri "'vHh it i;~ fighting
to be frf!{,;ognh)~d ©:f, ((1", (dhl~ti:;; E:nd~©J!;"ou[f'.

The phy$ir>;;f!JI fHne~,~ c;\.~&\£I'!~ (i;,~if~ doing fine,
but the jud{»kij]~ hCd:d bdt~rr I~,t~rn tf,j) b~'fl(lJk-f~ 11
well eJ:~ Wtf; h~~" !'h~y «:],t) i:n dl!mgtHr of tdppirng
over some :red t~p~.

.'.

GAGE LO'l[: ,f..,'vVARD
---rhfss ~1e;~; th~ [t::;{ i~ proud to ©ll1rlOUnCe the
pD"~~~ntdkm of t'Jijj' hi13h1y v~lued Gage Love
Awenrd h) th~1 NrcJr. Sdi, i D~ p'r f01[i' thei u' attempt
to ~dd I1~W SIC:J:P,j;1 cQnd hfJom to th~B!f' \!::olJ:rse.··

~'L • .', 0 hi. ~" 0

!ir~ "!:J},i~~PH((,;HJ.,U~ ,;;it,cd mg y e!1l(l;)rti~!nmg

evemt;; whkh I(i!)dho.' i'hh P';",,"~~!1t\1;!ticm took place
i~fh<.ln~dt::!y ©ftf'.,~'no'o(1'$ N~i leeturtei" lh~
PO"Of«?l~~'j;- t:.h<6:t:g© inHktr€id the incident I

OU!\T' inf'oi'm~~~t tll;:1 b U~'I when he pusheld the
buUc,n to kt'\l\:'t:;,· ~'h~ $'!.:r,'to::,{;)r! ~n ROi,~m 204. This
pt<;iH(.;lllltOl[~ m~,~~');":P'U':"",<:; Vli'!tD;; @Gcompl i~h~d, we

©1tre toid, in I!;'J C':(G$uit:1 ())H-h(C;'Jnd mli;l;'ln~~r but"
with lhli;) de:$il;;~'{tt QJth~ s<:n&e.n, the. rw(;) purpose
be!C(JJml\:; lmmi::;,!(c;1hcJbly €n;'id~nL There, on the
It)w~:i right h©;:dt'C'.1T'i't:rr of th~ ~creen, (with the smile
but withouti'.h~ ,J:,lii11Z€);"l] ~M'OI:S revE':Diled Playboy's
~iOJymCbltE) for; OCrObf!!lr. As fhe os,tounded
eye5 of the lI:lnIJu't) d~\\'~ (with the exception
of the twosh,,:;eiping 'in Ih~ third row From the
bock) fOli:.;u:s'Sed o:n tht; fftforrElmentioned comer
of the i)crre.en, th\!:) h",rlou1'qble dodoir slowly turned
Clnd, (1ftli;)if $fr,l7ing (CEt the pkturoEl (for what
might h~T\l~S~emtld ~~ 'h.lirr l4:ingth of Hm~ hOld
C1nyone b~Ci[1 w.(l:trching himeJt thi~ point)
annouotCed 10 hiQ. lJudi~nceth~t he W~;IS OJbo~t

to deliver;!'J leduT,p! 0,11 f©illing bodies.

it is now ab$olutely ceu<tuin tht{JIt~hls OIfta;r
was actually pl@m~fJd by the NS i De~t but
it is unqlf'f,stooa thot NS ! i i~ con:sid1E:dng lodging
t'l1 plrotest on th~ 9roiJnd~ th~t theiu <t'lxdu~iverights in the
in the field Cif bioktgy hcc::Jv~ b~~n Gnfdnge~on.

in ~ny ~';'©I$i;!, ThCi rH: ~xte!'ld£ its he©lrtlt::'St
cOn91r~!ukIHan~')~c th.;; pe:rpet"©~torf$ of thl~ deed.
........".,...--_.__...~~;;...~.....;:::...~~~-::~~.~~;;'~~.:o;o, ......_ .._ ••_ ::

POST PAJNTl.:Rl''{' AB:3li~ACTiON

(AG'O An exhijbit1com ~1P(~'i1$oir~d by th~ Contemporary
Arrt Ul:undl eJ lh~) U;'1HEJd Sh:J!f;$ omd oi1"g~nized

by the Los Ai~g(!!Ji~):::,t:ouniy MU$eum of Art, .
POST PAJNT(;RLY ABSTRACnON, opens at the,
Aut GtJllIl;:)~Y ,d Tou'on!o on S©!h,wd~y f NCNember
210 ThE) $elfd~:ti()n of 90 p©lil'lting;s 'J\?'i:1:ll m~de

by the we:lI-known (I;!:rt crltit;, Clem~mt G:r<@enbe.rg~

to $how ©JbrrcN:.d 1fi~",';? (;iJf one d~velopment that
h@~ em~wg~d in Non-rh Americ:~rt pa:lJ~l'!:til1g du~ing

the P~jJ~t ~!X 0:,· ~f'lV~~~ Yf)(~[i;~.

The ~);hibitk~U11 by 31 Catr'l~diOln OInd American
cuti:sh, L~ dflsigned to ",h(j·w @ <Gontempomry
h'end ;n~b~!T~~crp(f:1iinting which developed
following the p@intt!lfiy e-Jb5rrr©:diol1 of Clyffou-d
Still, ImlmE;rt Nti<wmr!n~ Mm-k Koghko, Rober
Ml;:,)t~rw~ll! rL·.(~n::z Klin((!: 'ljJnd e~peld01l1y

Jtlcbon PolloJick'~ bk:d::k (~nd white paintings
of 1951. Among th\~ mt;;::;$ ive: .can.'asses are

thrree by the Tomnto born ©litti~t, JClck Bush.
","=,::~,:",=, __" ..="=="",,,,,,",,"="""==':'-==-"""'_"""."==3=::'==::::::::===i::::::::;;=

"(>:pGk::i:bm U;: It,:;-:pk : of
~J;::,~, by r"j,,:'l: g ::J~,d Com;r~[..mism
'~~) \! ':l'!..;':~"~~,:-~ A ~I
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R'DW-"'f'o LIVE 37 HOURS A DAY'.?f\t
MY LIFE AS AN EXCHANGE STUDeNT. ...

On Friday, November 13, ot 7:30 (l. moo twenty
three bleary-eyed students from Loved University
were greeted ot Unoorl Station by Cl dozen ~emo

conscious York-types and the Laval Exchange weekend
had begun. Before 10:37 Sun::lay momirJg u when the
last Lava I Student was thrown Unlto a ~llIr that sped off
campus at a Moss-! ike 100 mi!e~ per hour (in order
to reach the station before train time et 10:50)
exhaustion ruled supreme.

The students from Quebec were rushed cornstantly
during their short visit, but each of them seemed
more than pleased with the functior,s R both academic ( ,_
and social, that were planned and carried out.
Our periods of discussion; the formal ones conducted
by Dean Saywell, Professor Elkin, Professor Doxey,
and Dean Pottullo, and tre informal ones when we
sat down and charted as individuals, aided all of us
in gaining insight into Canadals basic bicultural ic:Ieas.

Friday evening, everyone dressed gaily to visit the
Okeefe Centrels "La Veuve Joyeuse", and then pro
ceeded to AI Young IS after-theatre party. The next
day we tOlJred Osgoode Ha II and the new City Ha II ,
our numbers depleting noticeably. But everyone
arrived in time (just barely) for Dean Tatham's tea
and cookies at the Cannaletto Exhibit. Without
time for stops we rushed to Mr. Rickerd's buffet dinner
and party, Bunny-Hopped into the Treasure Van Dance
wended our way toward the Vnt\age g and completed
the evening at Sheikl MacDonald ' s "recuperation"
pa~ty. All of these varied activHies served to im
press upon us the fact that the apprecicHon of be'!Juty,
the: enjoyment of good food, dOnldng, singing,
laughter, and fun knows no IOWlguage barriers.

The Laval Students arrived as strangers; they departed
as friends. And !'lOW we Exchange Students at York
are' remembering with pleasure a most successful
weekend, and are eagerly anticipating our visit to
Qu,ebec in February"

••• Karen Petursson.

SOUTH AfRICA.•• Pent n

W~II v after my col umn on SOCJth Afilica last week I
didn1t hove any bombs thrown thmugh my apartment
wi~dow, and nobody stopped and punched me in the,
nOJ.e during the lunch-hour; so therefore, I presume
that it is safe to proceed with the second parL

A notice on the board asking for volunteers for the
"Study South Africa Committee" has so far garnered
only one reply in the last week or so; so I am

7

pr;)b~jJbiy cowwectin as£Lmong that nobody really
'elcres about South AfdcCi anyway,. and this may
account for the fact that I am still using my own
teeth this week.

Last week I left off with a discussion of the Ca
nadian racial problem g and this week hasn't given
me anything to cheElIl" about either. i see from the'
very reliable reports in the loq:) I fish and chip
Wf\lJppews that Essex Courui"y Q O~~ri0 is ha..... ing its
shcre of wadal problems.. I therefore propose that we
form Cl committee to boycott an motor cars eminating
from the Windsor area, on the grounds that they
might be supporting a white supremacy! probably
wHh headquarte!'s~in Detrqit 0

I have been away from South Africa for six years,
and the situation has changed so much that I cannot
really be accurate in any defense I might try to
make for that country, for in fact there is none.
What theSouth African Government is doing is un
forgiva ble, and is quite beyond the stage of being
excusable on any grounds. However I find that most
people actively involved in the Boycott South Africa
movement are probably less informed about the
economici and soCial conditions of South Africa, than
they are about Canadals racial pil'Oblems, and,
believe me, they usually know precious little about
that.

Do they know for instance that the trade unions in .
South Afidc~, which contain a majority of the
people thC1t these do-gooders are trying to help, have
specifica! Iy asked th3t no economic sanctions be
lIr1dertaken against this count"ll on the grounds that
it will do the most harm in the very areas which
the boycotters are attempting to helpo To really
understand this fact one must remember that South
Africa does not only consist of Negroes and Whites;
there is also a very large segment of the population
who are called coloured in South African racial
terminology, and these people make up a large
percentage of the skilled labour force. They are the; ,
ones who will bear the brunt of amy major boycott.

By the way, if anybody wants to fonn that 11 Boycott
Essex County 11 comm!ttee, drop me a Ietter clo
PRO-TEM.

AT1EN1iON: GRADUATE PHOTOS!!

Leroy Toll will be at York to take the graduation
portraits next Monday and Tuesday. There will be
a $3.00 sitting charge. Plecze check the bulletin
board for details cnd Hmes available ••• or see
Barb Hill. '



VIEW•••

Although York hQS bee~ pl<C:lguif;ld by the! pr,:;blem of
a diminishing hc.mgeJll' PClJPUk1]~6iW:1ll' ~ ,Clm hiCJppy 'to report
that a research h,N::lm led by Mr. IF. HogtJ n>Js 'Oinnou
nced that the bClsemerrr of York H;;all contains exactly
the same number of lockers CJS H did 'foUL' yea!l'S agoo
To explain thIS pfuen'omenor1l g fit !s ne,ces::;ary to go
back ;n the history of lockers 'Cind tr-J~e ,the:un" evo
lution to the inevHable end th~t may be insight for
peo ple l' as we! I m; locker~ •. Once g our oosement
"ioc.k;$ft~_.,~~kHJ,t theJ locker
birth rate'N~s~~ tu:;;;:;; hud tc; bre klkeno
Experts warned that r,pc~ce f,iJloUl9 wdls ~;~d Drl desig
nated areas could c!nly support ,'ll I~mitt;)d number of
lockers (see MCllthus) cnd reecmm~nd~d i·htl~· birrth
control knowledge be mr.ldle availabl€!. Their advice
was of no CJvc,i! 0 Popula~io., incrcEC'z,€d ;Jncnecked
unti I every space was t'Clke!')!' all cm"as were packed
with lockers standnng shoulder to Shol,lder without
any place to even move. ~t Wf.iJS thE,tI; that the popu
lation explosion stoppedo StCJnding shoulder to
shoulder, it is most difficult for lockers to reproduce.

Now, what can we do about the sHuaHon? Adapting
ourselves to Iiving with the Umited number of lockers
would be the easiest solutiono Contracts have been
signed with the firm producing our jackets to manu
facture an item that will be ditlied the York Portable
Locker. Delivery is expected early in 1973 (maybe
1974). Each student will be able to carry ail the
necessary equipment with him In thus wondrous in
vention designed to fit perfectly unto the pas;enger
seat of Cl 1964 Volkswagen.

,The President's office hasilileither confirmed nor
denied the"reporTs that Canadian missiona in other
countries are trying to get lockell"5 with special skills,
to emigrate to Canada. North Vier NClm has pulled
out of Cl deiCll to trQde 2,,016 Icckell"3 fc,r ,three of our
groundskeepei"S. Since Gol+i]lter lost the election
they feel the leaves wHl stoay on the tress.

Time Clnd motion studies pliOve beyc'1d OJ shadow of Cl

doubt that Cl student ~grJjying six pouu~ds of books
from one c10ss to another dcss, going up iwo
flights of steors uses 786 ergs Qr1Id~'~kes 5 0 36 minutes l'

whereas a student who takes only the book he need£C1:"" "
and leoves the rest in the common room will without
a doubt have those books 5tol~n. Prec'1uHons usually
taken to prevent books fliom b-eing "lczt'l have
obviously failed. The complete $$Clni'ily check given 0(,""

every York student befoM he is accepted has eviden
tly not uncov~ some small-time Edwcn Alpnzo
Boyd. What<Rm~? We can't carry all our
books and it is inc:dv!s~ble to rdg book; (() la FLQ~

Some people have tried placlrrlg books in w01shr~m

cubicles, locking the door and crawling out under
neath. (Tall people clOmb over0) Unforturotely,
this system increoJses locker capacity by only 34,
and puts cm extra heavy load on the terrace fountain.

WE; ar~ ~u.:reM"hclt our GClp(J]bi,£,j {,;~dmi""Rstll'ation will
erlEL'Jre ~'h(CJ;'~ this prC'lb!'l;m~ il:s :rxA' 'irrtJnsplant~d in the
nev"r C{)}mpl::So OWl' 'G'lro;Jbl8s here et Glendon Hall
wO!! plfO!b~b!y bE) hcmdl'i£ld wHh C1~; much thought as
the pClrkong sHuatior'!u· SOu cf you Ire worrried about
losDng your books u yO'J have godd c~use.

==; =:::.:

fROM BONAV~STATO VANCOUVER iSLAND •••

The ''''leek in review at Universities'
Cl C (.0 S S C Ii] no d Cl ••• l i I1 i Cl n Ha le'

• •• Thongs keep happening ';0 well-barricaded Totem
Park Residence at UBC. lest week, students from
OJnothe~ residence stole the half-ton front gate.
When th~y attempted fio ,eturn the trophy, Totem
Pork-ers stopped them, intending to throw it into
a pond. The mek~e 'NUZ finally arrested by the
arrival of the Campus Police.

• •• A brief prote::;tlng lest ::;pring's rise in Ontario
Hospital ~I'lisul!"ance prremiums was heard at a recent
Conference of the Ontqrio Region of CUS. It was
suggested that students be covered under a separate
scheme with lowe!l" p!l"emiums as they are the lowest
risk group and are II not irn a financial position to
subsidize society ll.

• •• lhe student editor of the",French language news
paper of the University of Ottawa has been fired
for trying to insert a speck:.! page into the paper
criHcizing the Queen's visit- .to Canada.

• •• The Carillon, student newspaper of the Univer
sity of Saskatchewan at Regina .. has called on
students to boycott local merchants who refuse to
advertise in the paper••• The editorial began "Most
studE)"'l'~S are probably wo:'tdereng how we manage

hclv " "to get so mue Cl ell"t~sm, ••

, o. It was a dull week at campuses across Canada•••
lead ar'tkle seen in one leading journal--leprosy
on Campus?--the piece continued with a diatribe
againsl" women who 'Near patterned stockings.

••• Hate literature u the "Free American ll a Nazi
publicatoon q and the "White Man's Mission" a
pro-s~regation book were di~'tributed in the

:" moin loung ot McMc~ter last week. The residence
warden and the Studt'mt Council or'e taking steps
to prevent this flJom happeii"l~ng again.

• •• Russian free education is 01 mY\'h g UOC's first
Russian exdlonge student commented last week.
Brent Burr q a World University Exchange scholar,
told a Brock Ho! I audience that the Russian govern
ment gives $25 0 month to each student. "This
does not even cover food costs11, sa id Barr. "Stu
dents must have on auxiliary source of income, usu
ally par«mts.-r



A buslne,£s $pOkt);Smi~;n h~~ cQJmp.Ir:;~n~d l"h:oJt too
many compf,;JrJne,:,;, pu-@f~?1f ~~e@i ~nsrhe~ir «;;,ompeH-
tors I produ{;ts to de·\,'t:;!c;,\,plng.thf::ir .(;)W~1Jo NCJJNey
Smith told 11JIr1 Ametrj,;;;1i'1'l Mark$'iHng A$$odatiol1
gathering that: "~r!du$hfi(~1 sp')'ing~ .. ff$ d~bm

toting the cregtRv~ re$;t;,CClit,ch ouigin©J1 ity of' many
business firms ll

• He ~;ugge,:sted that business,
instead of ~pying by W(;!1 meQil1r~ t!~ hel ircoptell"s,
small cameli05, long ",[;Jnge tele~~,ope;:;f dup
licated office k'l;iys! b,ibeL·Y~ bl©zc:kmtl1ii cnd theft,
should abide by the Go!d~m ~1ulf!').

A Real Problem
11 I'm not sure whetheli ~ ~houlcl b~ conglr'rJtuloted
or offered condoieniC~~" •• 11 Tran \hlr") Huong,
premier of the new South ''/ietnClm lIc~iOln 11

regime installed by the militclffy junttf,JI there.

Calm Down
A recent medical jCDum~1 dlrug ,ad shows a doctor

talking to 0 fellow who looks like ©J!'l uverOige
working stiff qfter Cl rrough eight houir.?, on the
job. i1Tl1'ouble is ! don't see any wr;:,y out. I' m at
a dead end on this job cnd with the kids
and all I can1t st~lI"t ov~[j now 1t?I'fiming another. iI

However, I·he $olutiQm ((;iccording to the (Old is
quite simple. i1When you recognize deprezs.ion
and anxiety t:rCtc>Sio!:Jble to cm emotionally ch~rged

situation ••• start the p({;l~ient on De;p:rol i1.

The Liberal Portyls Answerf to Poverrty
Flnance Mini$tefi WCllter Go:r.aoil;-:When asked

to comment on the Onh(:]rio Fedew\f:11tion of
Labour's stateme<nt on iiPoverty in OntiCIrio
1964'l repl1ed in the Hou$e of Commons on
October 6th. IIC~Mdians as 0' whole hove.
never been as well off beforre. 11 NI) doubt .if we
forget it, it will go (lJWoy.

Bossomt'lnia'
An act. 17th. A. Po di~;p(lJtch fifom Los

Angeles ifepcded: i1A:r.e you :sore ('lit the boss-but
don't dOire show it? Maybe you1ve got
status medicOlmento'sOl.~ Says Dr. Co W .. Wahl, of
u. C. L. A. Neurrop:sychiatric Instituh~:\\ Self-

"mediCation with (Cl1~pirrin$i hronqu!lize[r$, cough syrup,
sleeping pill$ ©irad 'lMh(;'7.t... h<ovl!!!-you often produces a
bizarre zet of 5ymptQ)m:.s ho[rd to di@gnose ••• 11

Among the imporrl~nt (;©:U:S~5 g,~ f[fU5hf~tlon

creatively 5Up[jEJs~ing llI-f(;leling tow()Jrrds the
loss, Wohl told th~ indu$tdal He,olth Conference
yesterday. 11

: :1~:;· .-, -

WT'JMEi'-r:'·" .•.,Rkh(~;lrd $'chul tz
COJI'lW~" App,~r.;~.~Qu~bq«:;:?
~~:--:'7p-;:,:::-;-"'I'~ <-_~-n ',. i •• rH", "1 U!;;!:;j " ~'~.:.I w,~,_, ,,",;,)K.~!U .. W ,.r,! CO! umn In

theOc.i;~.3o.~h b:.ue; fhe S.?'T~~2$;.~ the
UJ1hf~i~Hy aif W;;;;ri-:;Ir!oo \vCii:!;kly, "C~n~dt'lis an
unnc~ru[r\':d n©Hf,i,r:" I1 th~ (,,[didel $hiJt'~d, lI un iting
two dlffe;r©nf cultures @rtd. [Wi::~$ who were to
survive. h)g~H,~r by m!G~tls of «j fmg.ile system
of peoceful cQ,t;xl~tremc6: (u:d iCompmmnse ll

•

Now the problem ,~),f Que,illc the(QItems; to ruilJ
this llgn~nd dt;~;grlll. Tht:) writer's intelrpretOltion
of the prrobiem ;~ thc.'! Quebec is undergoing
a social re-"Q,luticmtmd btQc;ausf~ of the effort to
modeml:!.€< both her (;lCOnomy and :sociey, is
issuing ultimQ!l'im~ to the liest of Canada under
the f,hlreci' or !f,epiC::i,otion if these' -demlJnds are not
met. liThe pdce of being Can(.i1dian,"
the writerr cCind uded.? "!:1) tht'lt we must give
in to the FI(..!w~h-C~n"di'YJn demands. 11

H b true thli:lt Quebr:)'i: is undergoing a social
revolution, but thi% revolution jz, not so much
giving birth to new demonds os it is ,"eowaken
ing old de~i"a$. Eugene ro,sey has stated
that Queb€:.\.: 'Nemts mOTe them i,ts nineteenth
centu'ry !righ~~: 11 H vmntt'l tw€ml-ieth-century
satisftlctionz.." Mo:rl:ii()',(tO;li f it is not a question
of yielding tn French-CiGlnodicn demonds and
giving them ca,ncel$;sions bui a question of
what Pierre Duch(~~;teli an~ of the Laval
exchange stuck.nhs" tetni led. " shodng burdens
and respo,,:dbiliHes": rorne d!:liting. back to
-1867 i other" n~r rrle!t by the BNA Act which
was conc€;v~d Ilto suii' the jl;ialltie~ of
1867 not 1964.!l

French-Ct'lll"lorJ)ch is p~,·.rly r~~pol)$ible for the
present s!tuotion. but ~5 'f:IworEJ ofit~ own
"sins ll f;md jz; ~H~mpting to corrrect . them. At
the sc:m~~ tim@g EngU$h-~pe!a.kit:l9. Canado.
has been slow to -i'~c:cgn;zEl Que.hec"!'s_.. _.
role 01$ er founding.. pordner.oL.CaoCldo. Recog,,,:,,
nizing this f~d does not mean that. every
British Columbkl1t5 should be able to speak Frel'J:h
ond that eveL'y Gtlsp~ien be able to speak
Engl ish; it m~un;; not ci,;onr,;:e;S$Gons b~t what the
Toronto D(1ily Stt1, tewmed lIunderstanding and
haterniz;Jtior.1'I; it mV{)ln~ patiencl"l, co-operaten,
restraint and ,toie~,1;]tion of eocch other.s' faults.

But we must her,,'(t:) mOJ~·tl them pious words;
we n€ed to put into P~'cctice these woreS.. The
LavaI .;lxiC.hr.mge h,~~ ~hCtwn M5 th(()lt understanding
and f~:(]t,g;rniz~tion (;lire po%%ible on I':' small
scale. Awe they pt:l,:;.sibllt'J on 0 largerr scale?

Ed. Note:: The notfon thnt Queb€!c i$ the
only c;;;::oo in C(m'Jdt1i und~n'going Q ~ocial

revolution is one thct ha:\; muc~h currency
but I ittle ju£)i'ifk~tioU"n. it is perpetuated with the
sarn:e ~nogm11.:e ("]5 ~h companion myth-that region
alism i~ confin~d to Quebec.
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EM PLOYMtNTJNT[R~(f\JS

WITH PRU-DfN1\AL
TU[S~ ,DEC. 1stl

..... MANAGEME NT .....
RESPONS~ E,iUTjES; ACQUE1NG COMPETENCE
IN SOME PHASE Of THE 1NSUR,ANCE
BUSINESS AS A S7A~1~NG PD~Nr.:

fOLLOWED BY FURiHER ·nttl.;~1NG

THROUGH VARiED ASS~GNMENTS

INTHECANADuAN HEAD OfFiCE.

Det a i ! s A v t;) ~ I " b I f3:" i r~ Y C' "J ,< PI iH: emen
OHi C(~

THE PRUDENI!AL im;lJlf~;1<ce CompCJlny of

Am€rk:OI TORONTO
.-~~--

O'KEEFE CENTRE
I

FRoNT, YONGE ST~. ctl\ ?J-£b33

SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICE~

TO UNlVERS\TY STUDENTS

ARt'HUR~ AiLLlR1S
AFTER TH[ fALL
5 Weeks Nov. 3{i\-D~c.! l~

STUDENl PR~CE$ fOR:

Mono Eve:). Nove:mb!f)1f' 30-D.~'(;emb€rr '7
Tues. fV~$. tk:wl:Ch€1f l-D<;;cemb61f 8

$2.75~.~1 $2.25 {If.:.g. $4000)

SHOW ATL CARD AY ~.QX Oft~rKE lO OBrA~N

T1CKE1S e BOX OIFHeE OPEN' J um i'o) 9pm.

/0

THE POEl'S CORNER.• 0 •

Wd U;arn 25 November,1963

NeVerrmOD""" !~i' ct be st)Jid
Tht.i'~ viole;tce rtever solved anything.
-rhos hocJry theory
Now :,::'ii"c;1"ds t?lxp!oded by
The c:bsol~le logk of
A m'CJaI order u+fle.

KI~nt1f5dy fon-ifJver now is solved,
NChV Ke~~nedYll who once was Hving
A,~d by hnz life gave to his country
Some new thong of pun-pose,
TI) take the American
Woy of Life out of the pickling vat
Of IpireseU"vation"
And in at-tempt returned it to
The ordy medium for its existence
Not" hCivi~g available now a frontier,
Crea~ed one;

Ke'1l1edy, who held in
His ncrld alorle
The knowledge, the secret of
Life or of de-ath;
K1e:'1Jruedy f I'"-::lnked among
La IT'~'~"-d'P]Y de aty ,

Violence now ha:;> solved
Kemtedyo

••• Johl1 Panter

Mine host: Mine enemy

MDrt~, Host,
The ~he!tlriOl.3 softness
Of the nigh!"",
rhcJ'~ hides from me
rhis pain v\rracked
ThrobbGng wcn-\!:::I,
And me flrOm it.

Ml~v,e""EnemyD

Tht1~ clouds
The face of h"uth
And dulls the shClJrpness
Of the pain
That hi heauty
ThCi~ is rea! it)' 0

And g oh, the starkness
Of th(lJV tIvHgilled dt.!wn
When ,that ho'spHal ity
Is gone"

MiG1S HOZl: Mine Enemy i

I worJld be gone: from thee,
Bu~·u Ah, the p(din
O~; piC:r'l'urHior"

oo.John Panter

..
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THE: BLUE PAGE-------
PROPHET BALDW1N'S CH~\LLtNG[

(reprinted f,<:HYI sCOP"E:-Whb p~lmlis~icn

of the authoriOlndeldi k 1::'j
, •• l9y fhf') Re?, WJliiljm VVhhti,~

!~.~, b I ..NI) voke, no mOfoe~t:'1~i~:~n9, ;r;.:h::1 v "'''':mnmg,
loving, damning voice, bl'lHe,; b'umpeb; J-hl$
complexit.ies of the Neg:t:cl..i!" A.me:;tktJ tb<:;;rl

James Bo! ch.v.1 n's... Peo.p!.e-lJ))UJtill)l-q.uJ.e-J.,... . '...
si ightl ~.sentimentol f;:lnd·...(J:~t"que.ntl y) ~·e:f.ervedf'

flare into Clnget with. hi:sw[iHi"l9rov. the.y
. d' t " b 'i'turn away In 15£jU:S, m H'lt.';Yt'.:come, a~%-

ciples. I am od.iscipl~~.~._..-

Adul ts will he distud:ll.:;ld..hy._Jj.tfJ.I.d..\~;lr.t'$,...
view of the wodd.. Chd:stkm:o, wlll be Ol)t~.

raged.with hi!O Qpp.olf:e~t_J.~ck..c,L l:r.lo,~r.d:.s,

for his society is i"IQtrhe; v:le! I.,ordeled, complacent
community that whih~ N(Kth Ame:,-'icl::ir.s
have. buil t up to pr,oted th~m5(dve)~, ond the!r
values. Baldwi:'l's teeming. jungl.es.. oL Pads
and Harlem mi}{ r,01ce:s (.::and [~dt~ti",~shlp."}. ~o

that the con~entkmd mOlrlCl1 vtf.. lue:s ,Ol",<;l ~umed
upside=.dowo.. StonckL~.s_$eem .t.o..he..confuse;d
to. the characters of hj~,wqrb, b.et:(~lJ:;e: hi:.
people ore ,cC!nfLi~,ed peop.le •. Sometim$s there ore

no stcndards excspLth<e. neces~)Hy of :;;utivivol,
and even that thn.~~d of IHe, ~)O thir" and
t"'So;. 'fS'~ oHF::n cur r.n \::uidde._ . Tiu;, cwd~r.ai·Y

sin~"'of ordino~y peCplt1,. the. ~s;ns thol!" ere

kept locked d15t,:relt::tly \/':ithin oue: houzt:l::'o~

within our henrt~)g the:ce sin;; tOre, the cus.-
tomary every-d(!y nfe-m~tedal of' the:;::hd~C1cter.s

in Baldwin's I'loveb.

Young poo.p.le, will bf! mo,e fl':!mil im wirh
the' generol outloo.k.ofB:e.ddwlo, .. Tbey.dl©:re..

.. bis.-deep distrust of thE:;ptrLma!'J~L(jln")W.t.i:f

to every problem in human f1'elo.tion~" hh
fear of o·rganise~.le.1i90t~, h1~ tE/rrorr.of rQllI
authority, They ~e",t!'.nt the p:re~$::)u(:.e. to grow .
up too fad, «(Jnd y€t m"~ viclim'5 of" c: r,odety
which demands th~f they do gmw up F,':)Jst,
that they carve out IQ pk:ce:, CJnd rc.t:hi~l:.e

security and success, thor,e) two mUl!;';h-
sought ill usions in the chr.:mge:obil ity rJr.ound us.

But Christians young and old must n,;©:d
what this ~'ltry young N!.S'grro ~(1!Y$, Thi:s
authentic voice of our tim~~ dt',nounce~

our; habits and cOrlventicms! tJnd ch''JIL~mgf.i$

us to new relatiofl5hips, Toe pichme he
gives us is ofter. u~le:r$l;:J':1t, buJr \';Cl I:; ,~n:y

.trueevaluotion or m~:n and th~ 'No,ld, Hcwimnic
it is that one of Bt.::idwin',!) mOiSt b1ttf;~, poignant,
and profound pe:sonol e:'i>',!>"y':i, the fc:.,mous tlLetter
From a Region ef My Mind ll

, J'i;'!.;;;king 'l1,rith .
lithe smell of winE! ~nd u;-ine-;<,t;1in~d Ncg:o
dwellings 11 of H1::ldem, :.l.hould c;PPI!:l~'~ In the
slick glos$ines~ of The N~w Ycike;rMd.g:~~zine.

Who is this cmrk pr;)pl1~t?

It

~~;~Ic.h\'ifl 'Nt;/S b:»;nin N~w Yotk City in 1924,
d

., I} h" • • h .'
Q::1 ('.:t"-"1 be;y \)h~;~p¥;;~,e.o. .l~i. ~sen::;es In t e emVTron-
men!' fJf Hml'em'~ P'1V((;\,~tycnddiscrimination.

H>e id b Uf,. JbtJt hL) mothc\' I!W;.:l5 given .

fc;, the .~xc:>pl:lf.i~t.;r~g.Gnd... my~t£:)rdQUl> habit of
h('t,/lng. b~hioSIl. "As theYllv\-?:-e born," he

:conHnue:z" II! took rh~m ove, with one: hand and
held (,)1 bo()k with the othe!. 11

He WClS convertoed ,:::r foudeen in a Pent
eco~k:l $\o\'efrontchurch, but eventually rejected
hi:;; Jerwhh f';!.End:~_ L.r:.lte~ he dmo:st become

Q Block MU$l;m; the Neg,o ~sliOmic sect which
i~ c.;s anti-white Gi';, the n"ci~.t'S t)re anti-black,
but agoin ;ei~~c:t.ed it bcccuse of his white
fd!E1nd!;._ When he ,vas twenty-one, he won
r,'f $ox ton:~·~,ll cw~h;p (the first of a series
o·f"~mfHhguished lire,'cry {l'Nord:;)! giving him
time to wdte h~$ nr$~ (unpubl ished) novel.
But th~ mM'?Y did noi iij~J f and he tu,ned
to the fickle! tne'co!cherou:So, f~ee-Ionce "World
of wdting:eview:>. S.ome:how g when he
could strOlnd the: conditions f:lnd confine-
ments of ~ Negro wdtet In Amedco no long
er, he got to Fntmce, cnd the'.e remained.
. f· - L· h'· f' , f' kfo~ ten ye1:rs, lrll~r:\ng. ~s H~t . me war ,
Go -reil it on the Mnuntcin!;.. Baldwjn
reveol:s 0111 ()f Hie repel cmd~Jove';""the
be.cmty, ugl h'le:;s, ~ht'me, hope!:", rei igious
o'spil'~Hons "md hollclNnesses of the family of

c Negrro. \eiVlI;:)!'SeH.st. in Harlem. The dialogue
i5 close to th:e boneD cnd d~se to the Bible.
Justa~bihLic~1.. (lre the nde~s and. people._., .....
which he libt:w.:r:t~!i! ldeCl~.l:JInd.pe.op.le~_who·.

b~eQthe s·~LvtiJion !;md.d~mnOJtlong in Cl Negro ..
wodd wher;,e the fo ,-me I: is the merest hope
rtmd the ICltte:r 1$ the only. reul.ity •

GiO·lcmr.l'!S Room followed, cncLin it
('::l verycontrove~skJr novel ,cbou.LDav id.,
~ young Ame.,k~n in Pods who becomes.
embroiled w.ithbc!th a womon and.another
m.:iM} Boldv", ire .hegios ...to ...explo~tn. .. lbese. complex.
sex.ucLemoHoorll r .r.md spid.tucL.l:elotiorls
betweenprop.ie_wbk.h.be ...is ..1oter to exploit
so bdiliantlyinAnother Counhy ... Giovanni,
D"vid's lover, k seotenced. to .death for murder,
ondthe Whole sk1ry, up,coih l~ the shadow of the
9uilicd~e by \vh1ch Glovcnni will be
beher,;Jdeid._ .Ib~ sto;y of thb boy's maddening
sear.,ch fOrioHec:Hon omd tw:st, 011 of the
p.C![adox.icdi·r;onies .oL lov~1 or.a developed
by Bcidwin 'Nlth gretJC'lt ,.estr-oint and reverence
for the;: cht:;H"('I)ctecrs he ht:'ls cr€ated.,.

ooldwir1':; ml:l~tel,pie<ce Is Another Coootry,"
publ i$h~d iu\)r Thl'~e yeL1Jrsago,... Ruf.us.,. .tbe ....
young N\';lIgm who giv.e!i•.the .first, motivation
to the novel, commits r.uk.lde..n.s._tbe...cnly;.out
of h!;;; fru:shrding IO\/~ for e white girl. But his
spidt (lUke th~t of G iovcrmi ei(;lld ier) seems to



Balclwin (cont)

brood over the book to its ambiguous conclusion.
The characters, Ido, Rufus' si;;h~l!),! who Olchieves
success as Cl torch sing,er;., .and. the w"ih~~'J

Vivaldo, her bo.iste"ous. lover,who$e s~xu<.:d

insatiability is only matched by his literrury.
sterility; Cos,. the beou.tifuJand .yearning
wife of Richard, a coldand.. c:letell'mined
author; 011 of these are bll"ought.. to a very
complex relationship.througb. their. contacts
with Rufus. His, per.sonaHty ..,is. the catalyst
drawing .them.oll into.. ona,... unifying their
experiences. All oLthem are see~ing... .Iove •.
Love,: and.. tbrough-Jo.'.re,..meo.ning, ..musL.be ..
found at any cost, and sometimes the. cost
is the searing physicallustof. one body. for ..
another; sometimes the cost is the loss of
011 personal respectability;. sometimes the cost
is love itself. The novel shows that accep- ..
tance con replace love, thatl.ove con become
a means to self-sacrifice. No one is searching.
for meaning, for himself, for someone else,
for love, more than Eric. It is one of his
deepest qualitres, that after a series of torrid
homosexual and heterosexual affoirs with

.._;> almost everyone of the main characters, he, with
his artist's vision, brings .each tothe,poss.ihi.Lity
of a fulfilled life. The chance is there, and
with the .c.hance, a terrible re$ponsibility, as
ldo and Vivaldo found out in one of the
gripping_ scenes whicb .. ends.the nQvel: ..

11 H t d .~, h' •e s are },n'to IS cup., '" not109... that
black coffee was not black, but. deep.,..
brown. Not many things. in ~ world
were rea II y black 1 not. even the nigh t ,
not even the mines. And the IigbL
was not white, either, even the ..p.cl.est.
light held within itself $Ome hint of its
origins, in fire. He thought to him
self that he had at last got what he
wanted, the truth out of "do., or the
true ldo;.. and hed,id....ootJ<J:lOW how he
how he was go.ing. tol ivewith it •••
They stared at each othell'~ ..Suddenly'
he reached out and pulled her to him,
trembling,.with tears starting. up... behind
his eyes, buming pnd... bHndir.lgrc.and...._.,
covered her face-with ,kisses' which
seemed ..to freeze as they fell. She
clung. to. hjm .. ~ •. Her long fingers
stroked his beck"and hehegan, slow-'
Iy, with a horrible, shang.Ling sound,
to weep, for she was stroking his
innocence out of him. 11

The novel will sl1~~k and.move you, for its
events and characters, and those whole en
vironments and peoples who have made the Negro
live as he does, are shocking. and violent.
The races and colours seek meaning...and .
a way of life; ..they find.. .or.lly.exp.loitatior.l r ..
rape, d~struction, and a way of death. The
story is one of bondage in Egypt, the people

/"].,

ora slaves- to passion,,:' to convention, to
envircmment, to themselves, most aweful of
Cl 1\ • Butfhey seek. llcmother country 11,

Jewsalem, and so it is no mere chance
that the lost section of the book .is ti.tled
IIToward.Bethlehem u • Arid a strange Beth
lehem it is, but. one where the Incarnation
of love, where love becomes flesh, has
the eternal meaning that it ever hod.

Boldwin's .ideas and language .. are deeply
Christian, despite. his. attac.k .on 11 that. white
devil you call G.od~', for. he is seeking. some
way by which a man, white or coloured,
can be a man, to love and. be loved in re
turn. He seems to be pre-doting Honest
ToG6d when he writes, IIlf the concept
of God. has any validity. or any use,' it
can only be to moke us larger., .. freer,
and more loving. If God cannot do this,
then it is time we got rid. of. him. 11

After ten years of self-exile in Eltrope,
Baldwin returned. to an America which was
torn apart with school integration battles.
He did noLfind, Americans IIlarger,. freer,.
and. more Joving ~~ ..... And., .. HUec! with pass.ion,
he setdownin the best~selLer,·NOhody.

Knows My Name, the account of his last
months in Europe, his return to the country he
loves, and. his journey throu.gh ..his people.
in the South. Here is 0 mind and a spirH ..
to. bechaller.lgecLby, os. tho.usands-oL university
students were challenged.. who heard him last
May and subsequently at campuses across the
United States •. ,

Baldwin's writing is not for the timid,
for the 'weak-stomached, or for people.who
close their eyes and hearts.. to human need.
andorivation.; He opensal L senses to new
dimensions.·· His is a voice to hear and. t.o
shudder...at,.and, to. rejoice in, for it
shows usour.c sweari.og, Iov] ng.,·.Dndpi tHul.. selves
truer than we.wou.ld.. admit•.. ThisOld~.Test~.
amentprophet. preaches. tbe.Worldof .the .lor.d
morecompe.lLiogly. and..with a more

..profound knowJedge....o.Lbis..Word :and..his
hearers than any_ other,novelist in Americ.a
today.. _ Hisprophes.y,.like... every other ontt,
is brutal, frank,.... demandir::t9--and....LJnc.ompro~- ....
mising. But hear it we must, for Balclwin has
caught a glimpse of the Destroying Angel.
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not cadn' no more
what people know about thnngs
but rather how they feel obout things.

They drew Cl circle to keep him OUT;

Heretic .. rebel .. <0 thing '1'0 fbJ~;'

Bu~ love and! hgd the wit to WII1

We drew iQJ cirde that took them in.
••• Edworj Markhcm

Olnd Bob Dylan is reol. Whe:m he fluff~d a line, and
sang out of his range, he blushed.. and hid behind
his mouth orgon. Boot~g blue j~lmsr qnd uncut hair -
can you claim to be 1l'6r.11 and honest Clnd worrhwhil e
my' staunch defendeiis of public mcm:ll Hy?

--_:=-=====:;:=:=========:::========;=======

"there's a movie called
'Shoot the Pk,r;o P\';:;y>er'
the last line proclnimin l

'music, man, that's where it's at'
it is a religious line
outside, the chimes rung
an', they

ore still dngin" l

She is one of .the mi::ljc,r folk singers today, with three
records to her credit. ~ personally do not find her
as "Hol as Joan Boez or Judy Cc,lIinsi nevertheless
she iz Cl beautiful. ~ir!ger; and well worth
seeing -- 'th~s week at the PURPLE ONION.,

CAROUNE HESTER AT THE PURPLE ONION .••

So it was a good cor-cere, Songs~ si need ty, songs
of irony, songs of angel', songs of pain, songs of
!c,ughter -- Dylcn cClpHvat-ed his Qudience. And
as he \rjrites q In the ~'JJlbum not,% to liThe Times They
Are A-Chcmgin" l

Caroline Hester is a very goed folk singer. She is
not exciting, to me; ~rI the way the really excellent
folk artists are exciting. But she has Cl truly beauti
ful vok:e, extending from Cl husky, vital low range
to an unbel ievably pUlre and thin high range.
There are Hmes when h~~r cC\:1troi over that voice
achieves a coni-ad with the listener which lifts him,
and tells him that Carol ine He:;ler is an artist in music.
However; few of her 50ngs put that voice to its best
use, and cm Imperfect guHor technique spoiled part
of hEir performance.

DylC!1'lg of (Course; C;':::::r1 l t b~ everybody's bag. I
know P€>9plfJ who CCJ~1i~ Hsteiil to h;m, lion account
of.' L"" ph V"':0·.II'y h"r""" 4-~""':I" "',"r""" 1I!'~l::>""ms that,~Ul'<.;i ',I~~ .. lU(,-,-,,",~1 .' v~£ ..) 'l~~..-\l! ~~_,f '",. ~'~"'~~;'"

he h·~s developed wbc:'r t :::'(;;:1) only drascribe a~ an
Cl estheHc theo,y of ug' h~~)~)s. Ar'f is not beauty, nor
doe~ H necessodly det..j! with be~;uty. !f I sing as
ugly as hell, cnd you get the idea and the feeling and
the importance of thEJ fact ~hC!t something is as ugly
as hell, then you heNEJ le;Jitned through art": If I
thus c~r'deythe fac~· tht:lr O'p;1mizm cnd sweetness
cnd ii~~(t (;Ire (15 usel€lss as pe..tnmi~m and c10acal
cbssss:on, and thot hope CJ:,d purpc:se in living
come from sar;cedty in the ::.etln::h for rhe value b6lsis
of per:;cmo;! ir.tegrity ,#)~P1! h::lNG cl"ti$tic~)lly commu
nicated something t~t Bob Dybm seems to me to say.
Or is ug! iness beauty h"l tho:.e terms?

• • u<OJn Cameran

BOB DYLAN iN CONCERT •• ".

OF FOLK AND SONG •••

I donlt know how I!oh Dyl(;al fee!s about M~rkham'.s

little verse; somehow it s~ems re!evot1t to allot of
his work. Dyk:n k a person who speaks a lot. He does
not, as some cdtics c1aum .. speok for the young gene
ration, or-d neither doe:s he spenk agakst the old
generation. As see;, in concert at Mcssey Hall 1,~st

Friday6 before a packed house .. he is o genuine person,
an artist speaking out his own view c,f asociety that,
in both o!d and young generations; commits atrocities
against human dignity1and human love ,cmd human
value)ond commits these in the name of mOfcllity.
Dylan speaks in those '~erms larger and more immediate
than societ'Y, describing the complt=;xity q the help
lessness)cnd the hopelessness of the search for value in
personal and interpersonal life. He is one of the
most exciting, most original, most important voices
today. He draws important circles.

On Friday, Bob Dylan appeared on the: stage, accom
panying himself on guitar and Cl bqg of stunts. He
satirized hb own IIDon't thi.nk twi~ell" whkh has
been run into the gID undo He laughed et the audience,
He, dropped some hecvy irony to the effect that he is
IILeader of the Pack ll for all them ~lweet young things.
But, when he !icmg those long" exdting; beautiful
poems he was t~lking and he was singing you into a
rro!,,!ce, Cl reClHzaHon of a voice repeating:

To the staunch defende:rs of that nebulous irrelevancy
public morality (and let us here have Cl few moments
silence for the ideals of educoHo:1 OJnd York University
students cnd..others.), ~~,~lf 4J non-conform ist.
AS such 'he is fun to have <':!mund q but scarcely one of
those to beconsider<-)d seJJiousl y os an educator. "lIs
wear blue jeans and cowboy boots too I could make
his money," sang the zed bells of hobbling humour
And as the sad bells I€:Clve in daddy's sad car, cgmes
the echo faintly; "I srtJrW him, and he was, well" real! 11

))
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YORK 'Debc~er~;: Jack Seaton I
Robert Drummond !I

.. 0 Q versus" III iJ

OXFORD-CAMBRIDGE Debaters:
Dc,vid Penrey-Davy
John Sutherland Thana

IlRESOLVED t~'l'at ':-he e~forcement of moral Hy is not the concern of the low. 11

in the SE NATE CHAMBER
ALL WELCOME

==;

CBC-,JAZZ CLUB____ 1 -_

==

A R G 0 BUY 0 N E••.

Nimmons cnd Nine for a whole hour!

FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!

8:30-9;30 Friday\ November 27.

Doors open 8: 00 p. m0 509 Parliament St.

This perplexing phrase has the Trade Gmvsade in
tears 0 You w ill be in tears if you do not buy
the tickets to the

G'REY CUP :DANCE
Friday and Saturday nights. Tickets for York
Students ore only $2.25. Spe?ial deal for
couples

==; = ==-- =;=

••• Don't miss Charl ie Byrd, top jazz musici~t'lr
at Eaton Auditorium Oil lhursday Novo 26,
at 8:00pm~ Tickets are $2.00, ~.OO, $4.00.

0 •• On Friday, Nov. 27 a~' 8:00 pm Cl HIm
entitled IlSkiing Unlimited ll by Jam Fom~worth

will be prtisented in the auditorium M Don
Mills Collegiate. See BO!I Sjj',aphe:n for Hckets.

••• The Royal Canadian lnztitute p~'asents

another in i-ts series of Popular Science Le_ctures
on Satutaay, NaVe 28 q at 8: 15 pm at Convo
cation Hell. Dr. William J. Mayer-Oakes will
speak on IlArchoeology in Central Canada ll

•

$4.25 (regular $5.00)
All tickets have to be sold by 6 pm ".':. ;';', I

Thursday and 'fiae., they will be teturned to the
Board of Trade •••

SEE COUN CAMP BELL. •• or••• FRANK HOGG•.

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION WILL

HOLD ITS FIRST MEETING

ON

WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 2

Editors:

B209

DavidVo J. Bell
Alan Offstein
Marion Watt

visitors welcome 1: 15 pm.

THE OPiNIONS EXPRESSED iN THIS NEWSPAPER A~E THOSE OF THE
EDiTORS AND NOT NECESSARILY THOSE OF THE

UN~VERSITY STUDENT COUNCIL.

If


